
Relative Clauses (which/where/whose/who/whom)

Name: Date: __/__/20__

It arrived at Tring station at 25 minutes past 8, ________ there was five
minutes' delay.
1. where

How much more do we revolt from those human vermin ________
business it is to propagate parasites upon the body politic!
2. whose

In her solitude my old maid was always busy at the window, ________ was
adorned in summer with pretty flowers, and in winter with cress, grown upon
felt.

3. which

The numbness of fear was upon him, brought by this sudden surrender of
the man ________ he had believed would be able to extricate them from the
precarious position, and now he thought only of his mother.

4.
whom

All that they knew was that the words had been handed down from father
to son among the class of people ________ business it was to direct burial
ceremonies.

5.
whose

She finally wrote her father to send her a pass, ________ he did.6. which

Every one remarked the great change ________ had taken place in him.7. which

When Corentin came near the old warrior he could not help smiling at the
change ________ had taken place in him.
8.

which

But when the man ________ had been summoned had gone to get the
carriage ready, Helen resumed something she had been speaking of.
9. who

She had her doubts in regard to the interview ________ was to take
place.
10. which

As fast as the sheep are sheared, the fleeces are gathered by the man
________ duty it is to collect them.
11.

whose
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The presence of the man ________ he had just declared immortal did not
deter Minard, when the occasion was thus made for him, from plunging
eagerly into one of the most precious joys of bourgeois existence, namely, the
retailing of gossip.

12. whom

The tents pitched near them are occupied by Bulgarians, ________ duty it
is to watch the animals night and day; and, perhaps, a more magnificent
collection of fine horses was never seen feeding together, or in an equally
beautiful spot.

13. whose

I dressed, and made my way to the buffet car, to find breakfast in full
swing and every table occupied, until I reached the extreme end of the car,
________ there were two tables, each with both seats vacant.

14.

where

He closed the door as quietly as he had opened it, and proceeded to the
next, ________ was that of his own room.
15.

which

All along this grand St. Lawrence live men ________ business it is to face
unusual perils, whose nerve fails them not, whether paddling some frail bark
through furious rapids or guiding a steamboat down a raging torrent, with
many lives in their keeping.

16. whose

Mr. Green had married again and gone out to the lake countries and
started a sawmill, ________ there were forests to his hand.
17.

where

Later she met a man ________ had been a burglar.18. who

The ship's clock was in the cabin skylight, visible to the helmsman,
________ duty it was to strike the bell one stroke for every half hour.
19.

whose

I spoke of your feelings before the boy, ________ was in his bed and, as I
supposed, asleep (it seems he must have been awake and listening to us),
with the utmost affection and respect.

20. who
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